
at • Mass ptdat**.^awis latest te iem*****33 ate tared at court hesse te 
regiatori** S were allseed to take the teot...*5 pc eed.**3 that failed tare 
told te eene batk ia 10 days* vhile eac neapa wet taking the teat, a white eta 
aaaa ia and took the test elthout waiting* ths fallotaag aogre ar- & e s s ia sea 
that the white aaa wee givai co. siderabltt help bv tho registrar* One fmgre si|ilissat 
ass kept waiting 20 asawtts aft. a having tahta the test ia eder to have i t edsdniste 
red* **,.*At ciSO HMNHUll a tegwe woman aaAieant come outside the court 
asnPwseWte aa>., esaaav e> ••aaaTeâ —•BjaasJJ eja*ea* vnBBavv ea»a*a aajpdAa a*aswa **CJB>** aws*awwm csuem.as aatv aBaaamaj *Bvr*eje»ae •^B^peaBFemja 

to registrar's office to ehoek aad 

that She had te at bone te seek sapper for her eta aba ass working It iaara s day** 
•Bk weald be estates everUse tm ae asyasy tad X«a net gadag te work far methiag* 
>********lieatrd talked te reporters who teemed Interested aad want hia te have 

end later en interview...wo have decided theae 1st mi last say bs bed with 

There ass s grand *aay today I 12. Oagreea wore sabmaaama* 1 1 was ^nmy uausaal 
far they csscateed if COFO is needed* the 1st tat aseatd te bo te eateraine hew 
solid the fleers tawmnity eat bahisd the BCBjsajaj they awbpaoaod sov^tel pee^le 
who work eloeely with aa aad eons eho bouse ate thsec that hemes ue did net hew 
a shanee te testify* Sbeee who did testify aare wolltodt cad en the fringee ef 
suevort except for s couple* Bat as aaa spoke op in de ense. thia fester c wpled 
tath the multitude ef arret throughout the etste, the pcliee being arwari sere 

aftea hares tenet ant Imraŝ awm as the phone, fraa paaaiag cere, flrlaap, 
t* ray iasacsts cm increase ia olesplag dean* m fear that toe anitat thiak they 

do so they please without rejriaal* (A reser simulates that tha guy that 
shot /.Ira Stellatrth waa OBBBB by tho local caaboritea end wee s& rehonded but 
snmadlatley relsssad by a judge she told hia mate't kill say Rare niggere ri|fat now** 
also at tha apeed jury, Baa iiideneor'e ntaa was read by the F.F. sappeaedly ''roe 
an L. • sewspnpar etatlag that hs sat s derelict, refugee subversive etc etc. aarf 
needed te be leek ia Calif* taking care ef hlmaali'•••••••••••• •• 

Our new telephone rings sl l the time ami «e oat ie there* I respect the e,* rater. 
•*e hove inftrasd the supervisor snd nepager and they eey nothing can be dens* 
•Hie i'BX wars here seal* end aatmd sssaaaaj aero about him crxmst of three weeks arc* 
tlreyeare ct i l l iavestigetiaj;. 
rreedeu eehoel le having rati aps*f*ejaaeee*am paretae don't want their children 
to ooaa cutf as aaay ov theee eho weald b» bore don't cose often. 9ut loose she 
retain are enjoying aad Iserwsag* the teatbers ere erne Gently creating ianevatieea 
cad finding etinmOating aetivitee* 

Ccavssilsg ass slew testy*** (thiage in general are electing ofi)...*13 people 
ccnoitted to go te the eeort house* yea Treedea fesme eigsed* 
the law student, Allen verses came teeay* Fill be hare ths rest of the eaaner* 

^il'X**0 " ^ 3*1 *• • • eeort heats today ••••6 aare edsitted. 5 
î eeotien from the Jury and gaaoral latlnldatioa ia general..... a had a etaff 
naetiag aad aappad out a plan ef action.. . . . . . • w x x 


